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Sum rule for the pair correlation function
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A sum rule hasbeen derived for the static paircorrelation function. Thisrule isthe extension of

the well-known equation thatrelatesdensity  uctuation to com pressibility.The obtained sum rule

isapplied to the Bose and Ferm iidealgasesaswellasBCS and Bogoliubov’sm odels.

PACS num ber(s):05.30.Jp,05.30.-d,05.30.Fk

The well-known sum rule thatrelatesdensity  uctua-

tion tocom pressibilityoftheequilibrium therm odynam ic

system playsim portantrole,since itisapplicable to de-

scription ofclassicalaswellasquantum liquidsatallden-

sities.Therelation,obtained by O rnstein and Zernikeas

early asin twentiesfora hom ogeneoussystem (see,e.g.,

Ref.[1]and referencestherein),reads

Z

d
3
rn[g(r)� 1]=

T

n

�

@n

@�

�

T

� 1; (1)

where g(r) is the pair distribution function,which de-

scribesthedensity correlations,and T,�,and n = N =V

denote tem perature,chem icalpotential,and density of

particles,respectively.The � rstterm in r.h.s.ofEq.(1)

isproportionalto the  uctuationsofthe num berofpar-

ticlesin theG ibbsgrand ensem bleand can beconnected

also with the therm alcom pressibility: T(@n=@�)T =n =

T(@n=@p)T = h�N̂ 2i=N , here the � rst equation is the

therm odynam ic one, and the second one results from

Eq.(4) for Â = N̂ (see below). Below we shallprove

thatthefollowing generalization isvalid fora therm ody-

nam icsystem in the equilibrium state:

Z

d2
�

h ̂y(1) ̂y(2) ̂(2) ̂(10)ias

� h ̂y(2) ̂(2)iash ̂y(1) ̂(10)ias
�

= T
@

@�
h ̂y(1) ̂(10)ias � h ̂y(1) ̂(10)ias; (2)

where h� � � ias m eans the average over the G ibbs canon-

ical grand ensem ble in the therm odynam ic lim it [2],

1 = (r1;�1) stands for the coordinate and spin indices

ofa particle,
R

d2� � � =
P

�2

R

d
3
r2 � � � , ̂y and  ̂ denote

the Bose or Ferm i� eld operators. This relation is cor-

recteven fora non-hom ogeneoussystem . In the hom o-

geneouscase the localdensity ofparticlesh ̂y(2) ̂(2)ias

becom esconstant,and r.h.s.ofEq.(2)dependsonly on

r1 � r
0
1
,which allowsusto em ploy the Fouriertransfor-

m ation when investigating a speci� c m odel. W e stress

�
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thatthe sum rule containsasym ptotic lim iting valuesof

the correlation functions, and, hence, one can replace

the condensate operators by c-num bers in the case of

Bosesystem below thetem peratureoftheBose-Einstein

condensation,aswasproved by Bogoliubov [3]. The re-

lation (2) is the generalization ofEq.(1),which is ob-

tained from Eq.(2)by setting 1 = 10 and using the for-

m ula
P

�1
h ̂y(1) ̂(1)i = n; here we put by de� nition

g(jr2 � r1j)=
P

�1;�2
h ̂y(1) ̂y(2) ̂(2) ̂(1)ias=n2 forthe

pairdistribution function.

Theproofisrathersim ple.Letusconsiderasubsystem

ofvolum e V em bedded in a system ofvolum e V0 with

which the subsystem can exchangeenergy and particles.

Itfollowsfrom thede� nition ofthenum beroperatorN̂ =
R

V
d2 ̂y(2) ̂(2)ofthe subsystem and the com m utation

relation [N̂ ; ̂(10)]= �  ̂(10)

Z

V

d2
�

h ̂y(1) ̂y(2) ̂(2) ̂(10)i

� h ̂y(2) ̂(2)ih ̂y(1) ̂(10)i
�

= h ̂y(1) ̂(10)(N̂ � N )i� h ̂y(1) ̂(10)i; (3)

here the coordinates r1 and r
0
1
in the indices 1 and 10

rangeoverthe subsystem only.Letusperform the ther-

m odynam ic lim itV0 ! 1 ,n = const;then the subsys-

tem can be considered as the grand ensem ble. Taking

afterthatthe lim itV ! 1 and using the generalrela-

tion forthe grand ensem ble([Â ;N̂ ]= 0 isassum ed)

hÂ N̂ i� hÂihN̂ i= T@hÂi=@� (4)

for Â =  ̂y(1) ̂(10), we arrive at Eq.(2). Note that

perform ing thelim itV0 ! 1 istheessentialpointofthe

proof,for the two-body correlation function in Eq.(3)

can contain,apartfrom itsasym ptoticvalue,term softhe

orderof1=V0,which donottend tozeroatlargedistances

between r1;r
0
1
and r2 and could givea� nitecontribution

totheintegralin Eq.(3).Theidentity (4)can beveri� ed

directly from theexpression ofaverageshÂi= Tr(Â �̂)in

thecanonicalgrandensem blewith thedensitym atrix �̂ =
1

Z
exp[� (Ĥ � �N̂ )=T],here Z = Trexp[� (Ĥ � �N̂ )=T]

isthe grand partition function [4].

It is not di� cult to convince ourselves that the sum

rule (2) is satis� ed for the idealFerm igas or Bose one
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abovethecriticaltem perature.Indeed,using theW ick’s

theorem and perform ingtheFouriertransform ation yield

� n2
k�

= T@nk�=@� � nk�, which is obviously ful� lled

forthe occupation num bers. Below the criticaltem per-

ature divergencesappearin Eqs.(1),(2) and (4). This

isdueto thefactthatthechem icalpotentialoftheideal

Bose gas becom es zero and independent ofthe density

and tem perature in the therm odynam ic lim it;asa con-

sequence, the derivatives with respect to the chem ical

potentialgo to in� nity. In particular,that m eans that

the uctuationsofthetotalnum berofparticlesarenon-

therm odynam ic in the grand ensem ble: h�N̂ 2i=N ! 1

in the lim it V ! 1 instead ofthe norm albehaviour

h�N̂ 2i / N ,which Eq.(4) im plies for Â = N̂ ; this is

well-known anom aly ofthe idealBosegas[5].

Thecorrelation functionsin theexactly solvablem odel

ofBardeen,Cooperand Schrie� ercan be evaluated also

with the W ick’stheorem [6],asthe Ham iltonian can be

approxim ated (exactly in the therm odynam ic lim it) by

the quadratic form ofthe Ferm ioperators.Itisnotdif-

� cult to see that in this case the sum rules (1) and (2)

are violated. The violation ofEq.(1) was shown by J.

Bell, who revealed parallels between this problem and

the well-known problem ofthe gauge-invariantM eissner

e� ectin BCS m odel[7].

Letusnow exam inetheBogoliubov m odel[8]forspin-

less bosons. At � rst, we select the c-num ber parts in

the � eld operators ̂y =
p
n0 + #̂y and  ̂ =

p
n0 + #̂.

Then thecorrelation functionsarecalculated easily with

the W ick’s theorem for the operators #̂y and #̂, since

the m odel Ham iltonian is the quadratic form of the

Bose operators [8]. Thus,in addition to obvious rela-

tions h#̂i = h#̂yi = 0,we have for the triple averages

h#̂y#̂#̂i= h#̂y#̂y#̂i= 0.Perform ing the Fouriertransfor-

m ation ofEq.(2)yieldsfork = 0

2n0 lim
k! 0

( k + nk)= � n0 + T
1

(@�=@n0)
; (5)

and fork 6= 0

j kj
2 + n

2

k
= � nk + T

@nk

@�
: (6)

Here  k = ĥak â�k iand nk = ĥa
y

k
âkistand forthe nor-

m alandanom alousaverages.Therelation(5),which cor-

responds to the condensate density,is satis� ed exactly;

thiscan beveri� ed with theexpressionsofpaper[8]with

� = n0~� (0) (here ~� (0) is the zero Fourier com ponent

ofthe interaction potential).Atthe sam e tim e,one can

readilyseethatEq.(6)isnotful� lled atzerotem perature

due to the term sj kj
2 and n2

k
,resulting from the four-

boson average h#̂y#̂y#̂#̂i. At non-zero tem peratures we

arriveatobviousdivergencein the l.h.s.ofEqs.(1)and

(2)dueto thoseterm s,sincej kj
2 � n2

k
� 1=k4 atk ! 0

according to the Bogoliubov’s\1=k2" theorem [3].Note

thatthe three-and four-boson averagesaresupposed to

beofthenextorderofsm allnessin com parison with j kj

and nk within theBogoliubov theory;in particular,they

areneglected in theBogoliubov’sHam iltonian [8].From

Eq.(6) one can conclude that evaluation of the four-

boson averagesisnotconsistentin the fram ework ofthe

Bogoliubov m odeland,consequently,exceeds its accu-

racy. Itisworth noting thatin calculating the pairdis-

tribution function g(r)Bogoliubov restricted him selfby

the two-boson term s k and nk only [9].

In conclusion,thegeneralization (2)ofthewell-known

relation (1) is proposed. Violation ofthe sum rule (2)

m ay indicate an anom aly in a m odelorpointoutlim its

ofitsvalidity.In particular,we show thatcalculation of

the four-bosons averagesis beyond the accuracy ofthe

Bogoliubov m odel.
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